
THE inquiher
Is published every Friday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the brick building, opposite
the "Mengel House," by
DAVIDOVER.

TERMS;
If paid in advance, $1.60; within the year,

$2.00; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.50 will
he charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

i oarages at£ paiu?except at the option ol the
Editor. TWailure tonotify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a newdSngagement.

Jdrertiscmtuls not exceeding a square,{lo lines,)
inserted three times for $1 ?every subsequent in
Mrtion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

u lull square. Alt advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who ad\ r rase by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

1' II 0 yK 8S Hi ft AJL C A ft I) S.

. SI. 6ATER,

ATTOiiXBV AT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

W' ILLpromptly attend to *ll business entrust-
ed to lis care. Office <>n Pitt Street, three

doors ea-t ct the Bedford Hotel. He will also
attend f> any surveying business that may be en-
ti usted to him.

Nov. 1, 1858.

RTD DAKC

JT TO IIA E V IT LUI ,

BEDFOKD, PA.,

V"*"/ILL attend promptly and faitbfnhy to all
legal business entrusted to his care.

CCyOiiice on Juliana Street, in the building for-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1856.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.
a A\V PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
jt J have associated themselves in the i'raticc
of the Law, and will promptly attend r, al busi-
ness entrusted to their cure in Beiiford and ad-
oining counties.

on Jailianna Street, tbr'e doors
south otMengel oil use and opposite the refi-
ll lice ol Maj. Tate.

MANN fc SPANG
June 1,?1551. tf

S. KlllUß.il,

Formerly of Bedford, Pa.
AUeruey ami FoansdUr a< Law,

14, WALL ST. SEW YOUR

\ll business promptly ateuded to.

Dec. 3, 1358.

.I YV LIVCiEAI'ELTER,

Alioniey at Law and Land Stuvpyor,
xx/ILLattend with promptness to all business

v V entrusted to his care.
Will practice in Bedford and Fnltor, Counties.
iXyOflice iu Juliana Street, cne doer North of

ths "Inquirer" office.
Dec 24, -:B58.

c ef. GSuM*. <3#, £/
,

£*JCOX-A.3ST
AND

S JE> PES
~

T*S± B nr m
SCH ELLS BURR, PE.WA.

OFFERS ins services to the Public iu the prac-
ice of Medicine. Will attend promptly toallca-
tes entrusted to his care-

He will also perform all operations oa the teeth
in a neat and scientific manner.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to
An Entire Set,

Mounted on goli or silver plate, on the Ist' stand
most approved principles.

TEH MS moderate, and all operations tcarranled.
April 8 ; 1859.?tt.

ifiiiiifi
\u25a0 { WiM attr-nd nd carefully to D qpcntttM in- tI , tr.M'? <i '-? b %rf T-.fih £>4, plocfed, reprinted, 4r., 1I i r\'" teeth ftoji?' U an *nt:re Br-t.
I ' Ctarjve *n4al operation* rrrauU4.

IVr.t?. IKVARIABLTCASH.

||W/ Oa r. i S2ot Pillstreet, B-Jfurii, P vN?j

iiK- 11. r. IS AuTi l
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professions

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Office r.nd residence on Pitt-Street, in tl<e
budding formerly occupied by Dr. J.H. Hofitts.

Nov. o, 1357.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

IJe*pectf'ully tenders his services i.
.LA. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged;-at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1867.

Every Hay Brings Something New!
MOTHER \K\l FIDO!!
FERHMIA & MIAFER,

AT the former stand of Ferguson Sc Manspeaker,
lire now ready to wait ud old customers as well

us licw, They expect to Sell very low for cash and
produce, or to those who will "foot up" cverv six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Quoensware, and all other goods usually kept in
stores, have been carefully selected, and* bought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shot Department contains every variety of
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman ai d Children.

They invite a fair share of patronage from their
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the
trade of their country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with them and all others, at one price for
everybody.

April 27, 1860.

Card to the Ladies.
Osier & Cam, Che.ip Side.

HAVE just received a large and superior assort-
ment of D. K. King & Go's , Philadelphia m.ido

Ladies Misses and Children:! fine French lastingGaiters, English kid. Tarnpico Morocco aud Goat
Lace Boots, Buskins Slippers and ties, with and
Without heels, made to our order, and warranted to
fit. Ladies will find it to their interest to call and
txamino our stocx, before purchasing

May 18, 3860?2 m.

Cash for Wool.
\T/E will pay the highest price in cash orinfr-
* v cbandise for any quantity of washed wool

A. B. CRAMER, & CO.
'

May 18,1860.
9

BOOTS and SHOES, For the million, more
or less. The largest, cheapest, and best tts-

sortment in Town , Childrens Shoes from 18 cts.up, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 75 cts. up,
Buskins still cheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boy's
shoes from 62 cts up,Mens shoes from $l.OO up <S*\
call aud see. For sale by

OSTER & CARM.May 18, 1860.

Everybody Should use Trinders London Honey
v,oap. It i-yiic best In use for rendering the

wtcin lair, soft, &iitlsmooth, for &nlo }jy

May 18, 1860.
OSTER Ik CARN.

JUST received a largo Tot of pure white lead anPLindseed OJ, at H. C. Rvumei's Drug StoreApril lb, lfcdO.

OM.V PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence &Patronage.

FOR STATESMEN, JUDGES, ?LER-
GIHESi,

Ladies and Gentlemen, iu all parts of the world
testily to the efficacy of Prof. O. J- Wood's Hair
Restorative, and genth men of the Press are unani-
mous in its praise. A lew testimonials only can he
here given ; see circular for more, and it will In;
impossible for you to coubt.

74 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20th, 1858.
GENTLEMEN : Your note of 15th inst., lias been

received, saying that I had been benefited by the
use ol Wood's Hair Restorative, and requesting
my certificate of the fact if1 had no objection to
give it.

I award it to you cheerfully, because I think it
due. My ago is about 60 years; the color of my
hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Seme five or
six years since it began to turn gray, and the scalp
on ihe crown of my head to lose its sensibility and
dandruff' to form upou it. Each of these disagree-
abilities increased with time, and about four
months since a fourth was added to them, by hair
falling off the top of my head and threatening to
make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament. I was induced to
try Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the
failing off of xny hair, for 1 had really no expecta-
tion that my gray hair could ever be restored to
its original except from dyes. I" was however,
greatly surprised to find after the use of two- bot-
tles only, that not only was the falling off arrested,
but the co'or was restored to the gray hairs and
sensibility to the scalp, and dandruff ceased to
form on my head, very much to the gratification of
my wife, at whoso solicitation I was induced to
try it.

For this among the many i bbrations I owe to

iier sex, I strongly recommend ..11 husbands who
value the admiration of their wives 10 profit l.y mv
example, and use it if growing giay or geting bald.

Very respectf ulty, BEN A. LAVENDER.
To O. J. Wood it Co., 414 Broadway. New York.

My family are absent from the city, and I am no
longer at No. 11 Carrol Place.

Siamaston. Ala., July 10th, 1859.
To Prof. O.J. Wood: Dear sir: 'Your Ilair Re-
storative' fins done my hair so much good since I
commenced the use of it, that I wish to make
kuown to the. public or its agents on the Lair,
which are great. A man or woman may be iioailv
deprived of hair, and lya resort to your 'Hair
Restorative,' the hair will return more beautiful
than ever; at least this is mv experience. Believe
it all! Yours truly. Wit. If. KENEDY.

P. S.?You can publish the above if yon like.?
By publishing in our southern papers you will get
more patronage south. 1 see several ol your cer-
tificates in the Mobile Mercuiy, a strong southern
paper. W. H. Kenedy.

WOOD S 11A111 RESTORATIVE.
Professor O.J. Wood: Dear sir: Having had

the misfortune to lose the best portion of fjiy hair,
from the effects of the yellow fever in New Orleans
ill 1851. 1 was induced to make a trial of your
preparation, and found it to answer as fhe- very
thing needed. .My hair is now thick and glossy,
and no words can express my obligations to you
in giving to the afflicted such a treasure.?

FIN LEY JOHNSON.
Tile Restorative is put up in bottles of three

sizes, viz .- large, medium, and small; the small
holds i a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle;
the medium holds at least twenty per cent, more
in proportion than the small, retails lor two dollar-
per bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 per cents
more in proportion, and retails for $3.

O. J. \Y OOD A CO , Pfopri tors, 444 Broadway
New Yoik, and 114 Market Stieet, St. Louis, .Mo."

And sold by ail good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

March 23. 1860.

WASHIN GTOI HOTEL,
BKIIFOKI),PA.

MRS. S. Bil l,lift would respectfully an
nounce to low friends in Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she lias leased for a
term of years, tno large and convenint brick hotel,
at the comer of Pitt and Juliana Streets, fieri
ford, Pa., kuown as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL." and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted aud re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception ot
guests. Visitors to the -BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and |>crBon attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every a'teu-
tion will be paid to the accommodation and coiu-
lort,of guests The table will at all times be sup-
pli-dt with the best 'the markets afford. Charges

\u25a0 ill be moderate. Extensive stabling is attached
to tiiis hotel aud a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention wtii he paid to toe accommo-
dation of the farming comnrunitv.

March 30, 1860.

MEN GEL TIOUSE,
JULLLXJ STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.
fr HE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
Jl this old established House, is now prepared
to receive guests. He invites Ills fri.-nds and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything neecssarv to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, be flitters himself that these who stay
with hitn. will And themselves at the right place.

He is fullyprepared to receive visitors to the
spring, and all having business with the courts or

"Otherwise.
Ample stabling aud carriage house is attached to

the Hotel.
Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL. JR.April 13, 1860.

MAP OF BEDFORD lOI\TI.
I PROPOSE to mane a directory Map of Bedford

County from actual surveys, if a sufficient nura
her of subscribers can be raised to warrant thp un-
dertaking.

The tnap willshow the location of all the citizens,
and also their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops.ice., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, &c.

Maps of all the towns and large villages will be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.
1 . S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of tue United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1869.

Prhate Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
rpHE subscriber will offer at Private Sale, a tract
J of land, situate in Bedford Township, contain-

ing 36 acres, about 14 acres cleared and under fence
the balance well timbered?there are 70 good sugar
trees on this land?nearly all the land capable of
cultivation. This tract adjoins other lands of be
subscriber, Jacob Strominger,llon. Wm. T. Daugb-
erty and othe^.

Terms of sale made known by the subscriber.
JAMES REA.

May 4, 1860.-f

Paper Hanging and Painting.r |THE snbscriber wishes to inform the public that
,

. ,nten ds carrying on the Paper Hanging and
mi

® business, in Bedford, and viciniti. lie
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of a 1 kinds ofwall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old Ixqif.p.fr office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL KADEBAUGH.

HOSTETTER'S

STMIMH BITTEKS.
IT is a fact that, at some period, trvcry mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
?with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain ooirmon sense, they may be able so to

regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new modieine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, ami thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Sc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, fco generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change ofwater and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may "...nys
be attributed to derangements erf rh? -tigerrtr e
organs, can be cured without .ail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind-,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthens- of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to bo found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVEE AKU AOCE. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on

the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically aud mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sotn-l sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consist eut with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Fertont in Advanced Ycart, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by nil means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Jlostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho side
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallia cap

covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.
tifPrepared and sold by HOSTETTEB A

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, und Germany.
Ag. -i.ts for Bedford County : B. F. Harry, H C

Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowry, Hopewell; E.
B. Ramsy. Bloodv Knn ; John Nvcum, Fairview.

Nov. 4, 1859.

\u25a0--an BE va \u25a0 .

OR TRADE.
A first-rate birm of limestone land, in Morrison's

Cove, containing about 131 acres. lOOof which
are cleared aud balance well timbered. The lann is
well watered. The improvements ire a good two
story Frame House, Log House, Barn, Ate. T here
is a good orchard upon the premises. The farm ad-
joins Bloomfkld Furnace, lies half a mile from the
Hollidaysbnrz Turnpike, and four miles from Mar-
tinsburg. There Is a ready market at the door for
all kinds of produce, and the land is ra a high state
of cultivation. For particulars, inquire of David
Daniel, in possession, or George Cleugh, at Spang'a
Mills.

ALSO,
A farm of 166 acres, about 100 cleared, with double
log house, new bank tarn, and two good orchards
thereon, lyingon the Juniata river, two miles from
Stouerstown, and half a mile from the rail road.?
This farm is composed of a good quality of river
bottom land, 30 or 40 acres ofwhich can be put into
good meadow. The whole is now in a good state
of cultivation.

ALSO,
A new two-story rough-cast house and two lots of
ground in Broadtop city.

ALSO,
160 acres of the best quality of laDd in Harrison
county, lowa, near the Missouri, and close to the
county seat.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in Omaha city, Nebraska.

ALSO,
100 acres of land, in Southampton Township, Bed-
ford county, lately owned by Wni. Lash ley.

ALSO,
A lot of groundfronting on Main street, in the Bor
ough of Bedford.

ALSO,
A farm of 118 acres, of limestone land, in Liberty
Township, near Stonerstown, known as the "John
Stoler property," adjoining lauds of Squire Ken-
singer, Stoler and others. The improvements are
a Log House, Log Barn <sc* There is good water
on the premises ; also an orchard of good fruit.

ALSO,"
A tract of land in St, Clair Township containing

93 acres or thereabouts, aoont 5-5 acres cleared,
with a two story log dwelling house, tenant house
and two log stables thereon erected, also, an appleorchard thereon, adjoining lands of Wm. Keelfe,
Jacob Semler and others, formerly the property of
George Ivimberlin.

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Feb. 3, 1860?6 m Bedford Pa.

HOPEWELL IOUSE.
HOPEWELL BEDFORD COUNTY, PENN'A

JOHN B. CASTNEB,
Proprietor.

May 6, 1859?1y.

STRAWBERRIES AMD CREAM!
<4\T7"HO'S fond of strawberries and cream?"

TT Echo, "all!" Then all are requested to
call at LYNCH'S, and buy few or many plants of
choice kinds. Those planting now will get a few
terries thij season.

April 20.

¥E have on hand three new two horse Wagons
which we will sell cheap in eschango for any

Rind of grain, or give a reasonable credit thereon.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Out. 7, 1859.

BEDFORD W

mil NEWS.
lilt': TRIIX HIS tItKIVKD!

J. M. SHOEMAKER Sf CO.,

HAVE just received a large aud caretully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawl.*, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, &c. Also, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassimerea, Satiu-
etts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Drillings, Clothing, ike.

BOOTS, SHOES. lIATS and CAPS.
A very largo assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A lirge assortment of Queensware, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton, Carpets, ike.

anOCERIES 2
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that c tn lie had in market, and as cheap
as can bo had anywhere, consisting in part of prime
Rio Coffee. Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas. Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Sugars; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Paints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, fee., ike., Thankful for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of nndoubted
standing, who are willingto settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will bo given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
April 13, 1860.

PLBLIt SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at
public sale, upon tho premises, OD

SATURDAY, 16f/i JUJYE, next,
the following described real estate, viz: 85 acres of
land, or there aboutß, situate in Middle Wood berry
Township, adjoining lands of Jonathan Hoover,
lands in name of Sytie; Daniel Baer, Samuel
Kensinger, and others.

TERMS: ?One fourth in hand at confirmation of
sale, and balance in three payments, with interest.

JACOB 5. BROWN, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate

of Margaret Croft, dee'd.
May 18, 1860.

STILLCHEAPER, onlv 18{per doz. for good
Mackeral, at OSTER & CARN'S.

May 4, 1860.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this office.

April8, 1859.

M- G UGGEJ\ HIEM ST CO.
Against the world for a pure essence of Coffee.

For sale by OSTEU & CARN.
Eay 18,1860.

(ommonw ailh Insurance Company,
UNIC BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURQ, PA.
CII -ftTEREO CAPITAIi, $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

K1 ?

ALSO
Against Perils oj the Sea, Inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Directors.

. ?', m. on Cameron. Geo. M. Lauman, ffra. Dock,
Eli Slifor, James Fox, Geo. Bergner. Benj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warlord, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, John H. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMON CAMERON, Pres't. BENJ. PARKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGEXFELTJIR, Agent,

_
Bedford Pa.

Oct. 7, 1851).

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

CASH li\o PRODUCE STORE
Opposite the "Union Hotel," Bedford, Pa.

''Quick Sales and Small Profits."
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Groceries of all Hinds and Quality,
QUE ENS WARE, BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND IN SHORT?EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILL SELL "Cheaper than
the Cheapest

June 24, 1859.

JACOB REKD. G. W. RUTP. JOHN J. SCUELL.

REED, REPP SCDELL,
Bankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold. Collections made,
and money promptly remitted.

Deposites solicited.
References: Hon. Job Mann, Bedfoid, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. <<

John Cessna, Esq. <

Ross Forward, Somerset, "

Buno Raguel & Co., Phila., "

Jno. Watt it Co.'Pittsburg, "

J W. Curley &Co., 8.i1t., Md.
June 10, 1859.

BMiKIBIABH
BLANK Exemption JudgmentNotcs,Execut.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for gale at this office.

Drugs and Bttoks.
( tiie antl forme, ijoccu ten b\ i>r. fm c. Reamer

Stnfla, Oil#, Pain*, Van.k-es, Turpen-
reci,,-. .tS.'SSr.fR ??'fSRngllsh

. Z iJ-'TZt J*4
Soaps for Toilet use q.

?
? ? >V £f flno

I Hair Dyes, that
light brown to a jet black Tootl * "'--V ? ? a
ving, and Cloth'-s brushed Con c"

"
'"
" ' -

Pocket Books, PortmonnilVs
Also, have and will keep U'A

supply of Coal Oil. Burning *

with a great variety of the m P ' ne
'

stvie of coal oil and fluid lamp
* md best

Pure YViues and Brandies form lie n.voting Extmcts and Spic is of all .s , , lncSnu(l. Chewing and Sn. iking T(.la<-< a,
'

Having the agency for all the pinclpal patent

o nhl.T iD UBS WUI kCep 3 fuU SUl '" ? coMtantfy

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geo.
graphical, Scientific, Religous. Poetic : HistoricalLaw, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Vodn in'connection with a great variety of plain and fancyStationery, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping Paper,if lank Books, of every size and qua! rv, i iarieg
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note ati Receipts. '

C7" Orders promptly filled an< satisfaction guar-
an teed, with regard both to price - :d-qr. ,'ity.

DC?" Physicians, Prescriptions carefully and ac-
curately compounded at all houra of the day ornight. J

Dec. 9, 1859.

Af

CHEAPEST ! BEST ! ! LAIiGSTE " '

#35.00
DAS S for Tuition in Single and Doable EntryA Book-Keepitig. Writing, Commercial Arithme-
tic and Lectures.

Board 8 weeks §'2o, Stationery §35. entire
expenses §O2.

Usual time from 6to 10 we- ":s. Every Sir ientupon graduating, is guaranteed cor :>e: .t to'manage the Books of any Business, at j qualified
to earn a salary of from

$5OO io $lOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Be-

view at pleasure.
First Premiums for Best Business Writing for

1859, received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia a: < Ohio
State Fairs. Also, at the principal \u25a0 -.irs .f the
Union for the past four years.

CF*Mmisters' Sons received at half pr -a.
For Ciraulars, Specimens and Emboli shed View

of the College, inclose live letter stamps to
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan. 6, 1860.
fo

n\m\ IKB MJililXß SJIBF.
THE subscribers navirg J, rmod A hartnership under the style of "Dock & A 'or ft.the purpose ofconducting a gene

F© I\I)K1 AHl* MA{HI\E
business in the establishment recent Ivby GiUiard Dock, in Hopewell, counrty, are now prepared to execute oru- s f
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of e.'ew £"
fcription. They will build to ordergu.es, coal and drift-cars, horse powers andthreshing machinea-abo, casting ofkind ffurnaces, forges, saw, grist and rollmimills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, hou*ionts, brackets, &c., &c.

of STOVES f'e n?W Tiki
J
aga flDe as >ortmeDtof STOVES of various kinds of the p£

terns and most approved styles, including .
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the bv ft uakoheating stoves fpr churches, offices, W room,;

A full assortment of Stoves will be t.n.constantly on hand, and sold at wholesale an!retail, at prices to suit the times, and qualitywarranted equal to the best eastern mane I'Machinery of all kinds, repaired promptly-.
Patterns made to order.

GILLIAP.D DOCK,
Vor r lfi-

r" W -

ISov. G, 18OJ,

M 6 JBE2 ~IEB)

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
Rev. John Lyon. >

T. Littleton Lyon, A. M? [ p "'ncipais.

rpHE summer session of this Institution, will openJ- on iiiday the 4th dav of May, 1860 p i.desirable that all students should enteral the com-
mencement ot the Quarter, and no pupil will be re-
ceived for less than one quarter

It is the design of the Principals to make thisAcademy m all respects a 3ist class Inst: ution forthe thorough instruction of youth of both sexes

in hie
prepare m for &UJ" P rofc ssion or position

The high moral and scientific tone of the school
iiJiicX? 1 ? emmau '- a *<*

A few boys (the number is limited to ten) will bereceived into the family of the Principals as boar?
Ihe beauty of the scenery and the salubrity of

the climate render Bedford a most desirable location
of such a school.

I crsons from abroad, visiting the springs, will benoe
?o w-.

n durin R {be summer season.
IfcKMS: $2OO per year, including boarding,

W

TPUU
and tuiti°n in the branches.

Tnj ir / l
,

Y SCHOLARS PERQUAR-
a -T A- branches, $7,50 Classical do. &c.April 24, 1860.

UJTIOKr BQTHftT
Bedford, Pa.

f JTHE subscriber respectfully announces to theA public that he has opened a Hotel, undertho
above name, in the old and well known Globe
building, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will behappy to se all his friends, and the traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court aie re-
spectfuliy invited to give him a call. He pledges
himself that he will do all in his power to render
ell bis guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will afford.

i he Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort,
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with cboicc liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and

teutive hostler.
Boarders will be taken by the dav, week

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON*

Bedford, April 30. 1858.

Plastering Lathi!!

THE PXDERBIGHEO having creeled
a Mill for sawing PLASTKBIPG LA*HJ on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford connty, Is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the stiorK-st
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 8 ft loin
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville, will
bepromptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. 10, 1854.-zz.

NOTICE. ..The undersigned. Intend-
ing to quit the Hotel busiuess, is desirous or mg
up uis accounts, and to enable hitn to ;<a liisael u.
he must have some aid from hii C to, ~ ,i J: , tb.re-
fore hopes that ail indebted to him wi': d. ?;? hing
to help him.

VALENTINE STECKMAN.
Feb. 24, 1800,

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Toe uudr-siene.l liftving used Professor iII'MI'IIHIVS'

SPECIFIC HOM'BOP-VFHIC REMEDIES in our families
irittithe m satlsfw-tury results, an.l having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, KII-I cftieaey, cheerfully
re." wnmcwl them to all p.rsms who with to linve aafe, re-
liable, au I efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
tf)4*tttU* QM,

The Rev. Wm. Hotroer, editor of "Th* Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. 11. Crestey, D.D.,
Rector of fit. Peter # Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. I.
Ives. Chaplain of the Auburn Hiate Prison; the Rev.
Speilfcr M. K!;c, R-rtor, New-Bedford, Maw?.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, Se v York Conference; the R*v. Samuel
NSetioK Easf-OefWMec Conference, S. Y. ; Die Rev. i\ 8.
Pratt, l> irset, Vt. ; the Rev. John K. Robie, Buffalo; A. C.
llart, E*<}., Utteft, N. Y. ; the Hori. N>a! Dow. Portland,
M-.; the Hon. 8 huyler Colfax, Snath-Bond, Ind.;the Hon.
George N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio JSt ttrf j t irrtftl, C ?lan.hij*, Ohlq ; the Hon. R. H.
ftralram, M 4e. 111. ; the lion. Thomas J. Chase,
ce!!i, F!H.; the KM. J neph Bene ltd, Utica, N. Y. ; Wm.
Ilriv''.I. ("ilea, N. V. ? A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y.;
J ante a P'.nukeU, Nashville, Tenn.

I/IST OK SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
N,, t.? p.>r Fever, Congestion, and lo'lsrnnintlon.
N.. 2. ?For Wo\u Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
N'.i 3.?For C die, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4.?Fr Dt&rrtos, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaint*.
No. s.?Fur C . Crri.Mn/*, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. \u2666>.?For Ulvolßfa, Cholera M Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, o'iWlv, Influ and Sore Throat.
No. h.?Kwr T'i ttii-a-' e. K t'm-ache, and Neural ria.
N'.j. >.?For Ht .ulache, Vertigo, Host and Fullness of the

II i<.
N-. 10.?B Pii.is ?F >r Weak aud Deranged

Stomach, C rist'*; l itinHj, si ?! Liver Complain?.
11.? K.ui Fp.malk iRReGCLARiTiEit, Scant v, Painful, or

Sipp/eel prM.
\ , i2._F r l/ciienrrbcnC, Profune Menses, and Bearing

Down of Femalra.
No. to.?F r Cr a;. Hotnm Coutrh, Bad Breathitt*
N-i. 14.?Sim Rnsc ?For

Pi onh-3 or. V.e Kaee.
v., \'%?HifCi ittrie Pn.:.*.?K <r Lwntri'ss, or Sore-

WI the Back, LHIH, or I.ind3.
\ ?For Ff*ver 1:1! A?ue, CldH Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

MN T SSI JRC: A
F?y..r IT- t1 or Internal Kx*rna'.

O F-.r Sore, Woik, hui.ime ! Kye> and Eyelid*: Faß
h;r. W' fi 1:. or autirtr I

C.?For Catarrli, of long standing or recent, titlier wltk,

obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C.?For Whooping Cough, aiiating its violence and

shortening its course.
ID all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erujt-

tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
ativantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which art of such frequent occurrence,
ami which so often lay the foundation of diseased lun.es.
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Gougii Fills.

In ail chronic diseases,such as D/spejwia, "Weak Stoatsch,
Constlfvation, Liver Con.plaint*. Files, IVmale Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, S-tre or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper appii 'at!on willafford a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dyspepsia, Files or Catarrh, Headache or Fema'e Weak-
ness* has more than paid for* the caae tea times <ver.

PRICK.
Case of 20 viwta complete. In moroceo, and 80-' k |5
Cikse of 20 vials, and B< <k, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, aud Book ? ? 1
Hingle numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions. . ? - ; .-50 cents.
Large case of "2 oa. vials, for planters and physicians....|ls

SPECIFICS.
FOR ARTova OK PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, LABORED

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Frice,
60 cents per bo*.

FOB EAR DBCBABOBB AXI>DlAWlW.?Dlscliarges from the
Ear, the result of 8- ariet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
In the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, W cents |wr box.

FOB SranrrLA.?Enlarged (Hands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, 8* eltines and Old tnoer*,Bcrofulous Cachexy ot

Children. Frice, 50 cents per b.x.
FOR OomuL DKHlUTV.?Pnysieal or Hervtms Weakness.

Either the result of Kukiirve, Ex cessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 60 cents r*r b<*.

FOR DROTSV. ?FIuid Accumulations, Tuinitl BwelHngs, with

Scanty Secretions. Price, 60 cents per box.
FOR SEA-SXRRWtt. ?Deafidy Ph*kne*s, Vertigo, SSMM.

VomUlny. Sckucss from riding tr motion. Price, 60 cents

P
FOR Urinary Dish ASKS.?Fi-r Grand, Renal Calculi, Diffi-

cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Frice, 50
cents per box. . .

FOR SbJsiSAt. Ewtssinss.?lnvoluntary Discharges and

Consequent ration and Debt Bur, Bad Kesuits of Evil

Habits. Tl;e succeasfnl and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Frice, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box.

.

Persons who vish to jdace tliemselres under the profes-
rional care, or to seek advice of Prof. Htmrmunr#, can do

so. at his office 602 Broadway, daily from S A.M. to 8 P.M.
or bv letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you
choose aud inclose the amount in a current note or stamps

bv mai'l to r.ur at V> Hrr.a.lwav. Kur-Ywrk,
,"n<ltlifi!.<"II-it <\u25a0 >" he dot) rvtarned by mail or expreM,

frw of oharj!.. . ....

AtIKNTS WASTED.?Wedwdre *TIactivo,rnic.w.l Acenl
for the vale of our Rrn-r-ili-a bi every town or community

intin- United Slat-s. Adilrr- - It- K. HI'MI'IIKKYS4 Co.
No. W. 2 KkOAUWAY, Nt,*-VoHK.

Sold bv H. C. Reamer.
May 4, 1860.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

Amild yet effectual medicine, compose 1 of the
best material known to science, for thecleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving thesprings and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-

tions and imparities, must lie a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the families of the United Stales have long
had in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED Lire PILLS ASD
PHOENIX BITTERS, and the good they have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
firmly established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts of notorifv or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulous.

In all general derangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acuta and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, teitltd pain in the organs and
limbs, costiveness, piles, liver complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, Jerer and
ague, eruptive dtstgstt, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and flatulency, cholics, affections of the
bladder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed in al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They require neither con-
finement nor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured either
for individuals or families.

i he proprietor lias received for manv years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and soldby DR. MM. B.MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. 17, 1869.

HE mfiL"W
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
rpilE undersigned has just received and keeps

_L constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts,candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs tmd
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, bat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket an l memorandum books,
bonnet and round grim combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, peu-holdets,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature, The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.-zz

A. CARD.
Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,

UAI.\*BITKCI, Pa.
Faculty.

EJ. OSBRORNE. A. 8., Principal, Prof, of
? Languages and Philosophy.

Wm. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
Jas. H. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematics.
Rev. B. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy, fctc.
Wm. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Grammar. be c.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy bee.

Price of Tuition for term of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25Higher Branches, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each 1 50
Book-keeping and Commercial calculations 150

Ornamental
Drawing 2 50
Colored crayon, and water colors, each 3 00
Oil [minting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 300
Pelliswork 3 00
Embroidery I 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board sl,i3 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture &c. This is one of the best, and cheapest
institution in the country. The whole expense per
term need not IHJ more than twenty-five dollars.?
The spring term commences April5, 1859.

For particulars, address the peincinal.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

Raißsburg, Bedford co., April 29, 1859.


